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LEGISLATIVE BILL I79

ApProved by the Governor April 12, 1995

InLroduced by Vrtiska, I

AN AcT relating Lo counLy officers; Lo amend section 1l-119, Reissue Revised
sLaLuLes of Nebriska; to provide for a blanket surely bond for
counLy officers; and Lo repeal Lhe original section'

Be iL enacLed bt Lhe people of the sLaLe of Nebraska,

seclion 1. Section 11-119, Reissue Revised StaLules of Nebraska' is
amended to read:

11-119. The followi.ng naned officers shalt execuLe a bond with
penalLies of the folLowing amounLs:' (1) The Governor, one hundred Lhousand dollars;

izj rtre Li.eutenant Governor, one hundred thousand dollars;
isj Tt. AudiLor of Public Accounts, one hundred Lhousand dollarsi
iai Tt,e secreLary of state, one hundred thousand dollars;
iSi tt" ALLorney General, one hundred Lhousand dollars;
iei rn" st"t" Tieasurer, noL less Lhan one million dollars and noL

norethan.doubleLheanounLofmoneythatmaycomeintohisorherhands,Lo
be flxed by Lhe Governor;

iZ) gacf, couty atLorney, a sum noL less than one Lhousand dollars
to be fixed by the county board;

(8)' Each cleik of the districL courL, not less than five thousand
dollars or'more than one hundred thousand dollars to be deLermined by Lhe
counLy boardi

" 
(9i Each counLy clerk, not less than-one thousand dollars or more

Lhan one hr]n6red Lhousand dollars to be determined by the county board, excepl
tiii[ *ir"" a Jounty clerk also has the dutles of oLher counLy offices Lhe
minimun bond shatl be tsso Lhousand dollarsi

(10) Each county Lreasurer, not less than ten Lhousand dollars and
noL more tlian'Lhe amount of money that nay cone inLo his or her hands, to be
determined by the counLy board;

(1i) Each sireriff, 1n counLies of not nore Lhan tHenty thousand
inhabitanti, iive lhousand doilars, and in counties over tlventy thousand
inhabiLants, ten thousand dollars;

(L2) Each county superinLendenL of public insLrucLion or district
superintendenL of public j'nsLruction, one Lhousand dollars;- (13) Each counLY surveyor, five hundred dollars;

if+i nacn count| comnriisioner or suPervisor, in counties of.noL more
than twentf thousand inhabitanLs, one thousand dollars, in counties over
twenty thiusahd and not nore than thirty thousand inhabitants, two thousand
d;I]ais, in counLies over Lhirty Lhousand ind noL nore Lhan fifty thousand
inhabitints, three thou'and iollars, and in coun1ies over fifLy thousand
inhabitanLs, five Lhousand dollars;

(i5) Each reqister of deeds in counties having a population of nore
Lhan sixEien' Lhousand five hundred inhabitants, noL less than two thousand
dollars or nore than one hundred Lhousand dollars to be deLernined by Lhe
counLy board,- (16) Each township clerk, two hundred fifLy dollars;

(rZ) eacn townshiP treasurer, two thousand dollars;
ifgi Each county assessor/ not nore than five Lhousand dollars and

not less Lhan two Lhousand dollars,;'- (19) Each school disLrict treasurer, noL less than five hundred
dollars oi ,6t" than double Lhe amount of noney that may cone into his or her
t"nai, *" amount-to be fixed by the president and secreLary of Lhe district;' (20) Each road overselr, two hundred fifty dollars, ffid -.

izfi sactl nenber of a counLy weed disLric! board and Lhe manager
thereof, such'amounL as may be determined by the counLy board of conmlssj.oners
or--supi.vi"ors of each "oirnty wi.th the saml anount Lo apply Lo each member of
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Lerms and conditlons as nay be required by seclions 11-101 Lo 11-130' --All oLher sLaI;;?firer;, deparLnenL heads, and emproyees shalr be
bonded under Lhe blankeL sureLy bond required by seqLion 11-201'

sec.2. original iection ff-tfS, Reissue Revised slaLuLes of
Nebraska, is rePealed.
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